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Details of Visit:

Author: thedarkknightrises
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Nov 2012 5pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07818872667

The Premises:

5 mins walk from South Ken tube. Well known block on Sloane Ave, Just head straight for the lifts
no one batters a eye lid at reception.

The Lady:

Japanese 5ft 3, slim not a once of fat on her but still has a great set of boobs, she is very sexy.

The Story:

When she opened the door was very happy with what I saw, she is a stunner. She tried her best to
make me commit to a hour but time was against me so told her 30 mins only.

she stripped naked in no time & helped me out of my clothes, spent a few minutes standing with our
naked bodies pressed against each other with plenty of mutual touching.Went down on her & she
was very sensitive & seemed to like my touch as she did not take long to cum. She wanted to give
me oral but I was rock hard so she put the condom on & we engaged in a fairly prolonged mish
position until she came again followed shortly by myself. Time was up so I started to get up to get
dressed when she pulled me back on the bed & insisted on giving me a massage ... makes a
change from getting turfed out early !.

Deffo a oriental lovers dream..... Asked her if she is at the flat regularly but she was a bit coy about
it & said just call n see who's available so I am guessing there are different girls there on different
days.
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